
FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 

CONCEIVED WITHOUT SIN… 
 
 There is a story told of a lady who was very fond of shopping in the mall and always come 
home with a new outfit every time.  Her husband, understandably, did not like all those bills and so 
he told his wife, “Listen, the next time the temptation comes over you to buy a new outfit at the 
store, just say this, “Get behind me Satan!” The wife agreed but then just a week later, when she 
came home from the mall, her husband discovered that she had indeed indulged and bought a new 
dress.  So he said, “Didn’t I tell you to say, “Get behind me Satan?”  The wife said, “I said that, but 
when Satan got behind he said, “It sure looks good from the back too!” 
 It’s no secret that Satan, the devil tries to trip all of us up at one time or another.  He is the 
enemy par excellence and that goes right back to Adam and Eve and the first sin.  This Monday, De-
cember 9th (The feast is transferred to this day because of the Second Sunday of Advent)-we cele-
brate the Immaculate Conception of the  Blessed Virgin Mary.  That word “Immaculate” means 
“not stained.”  Out of all the people in the world, only Mary was conceived without the stain of 
original sin.  She is what one poet called our “Tainted Nature’s Solitary Boast.”  
 Often enough we priests celebrate the Sacrament of Baptism here in the Church.  It is a tre-
mendous joy to baptize a little baby.  After we pour the water over the child’s head.  We then vest 
in a white garment which symbolizes innocence.  The priest says “Bring your baptismal garment 
unstained into the life of heaven.”  I think we would have to admit, each and every one of us, that 
we have stained our baptismal garment many, many times over the years by our sins. 
 Who then can we look to as a model and pattern for our holiness?  Obviously, it is the 
Blessed Mother, who though a human being like you and me, never sinned and ruined her innocence.  
Mary we might say is the blue print for us to follow in our lives of faith.  She has been called the 
“New Eve.”  The first Eve was disobedient to God. 
 At the Annunciation, God asked Mary to do something extraordinary and incredible.  She 
was to conceive and bear the Son of the living God Jesus Christ, even though she was a virgin.  Alt-
hough Mary did not understand everything, she trusted in God’s will and plan for her.  She obeyed 
the will of the Lord in her regard and for that obedience was called “Blessed among all women.”  
The obedience of Mary undid the disobedience of the sinful Eve and defeated the devil. 
 That is why whenever you usually see a statue of Our Lady of Grace, Mary is portrayed as 
crushing the head of the serpent who represents the devil.  So Mary can help us in our struggles to 
live a good and holy life. 
 In the beautiful prayer, “Hail Holy Queen,” we say these words, “To you do we cry, poor 
banished children of Eve.”  We who are so very poor look to the Immaculate one for assistance in 
life.  She is indeed the “Help of Christians,” “The comforter of the afflicted” and “The refuge of sin-
ners.”  She understands our sorrows and our joys.  Even though it’s not an obligation day this year, 
let’s honor Our Lady in a special way under the title of the Immaculate Conception! 
 
        Sincerely in Christ, 
        Father Jerome 
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